Carrier DNA affects the integration of HSV-1 TK gene in the genome of L929TK- cells.
L929TK- cells were cotransfected with DNA mixtures containing tk gene of HSV-1, plasmids carrying LTR of MoMLV or RSV and carrier DNA of salmon sperm or chromosomal DNA of recipient cells. Selection of TK+ transformants was conducted in DMEM supplemented with HAT. Plasmids carrying LTR sequences of MoMLV or RSV retroviruses showed enhancing effect on the frequency of TK+ transformation. Southern blot analysis of chromosomal DNA of TK+ transformants demonstrated in clones deriving from cotransfections of tk gene and carrier DNA of L929TK- cells multiple copies of tk gene integrated into several genomic sites of host. Single copies of tk gene integrated into different sites of host genome occurred in chromosomal DNA of TK+ clones deriving from cotransfections of tk gene and carrier DNA of salmon sperm. Cells cotransfected with tk gene and plasmids carrying LTR sequences of MoMLV or RSV formed three dimensional colonies in semisolid agar medium. No effect of carrier DNA on the morphology of TK+ transformant clones was noticed.